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Pa konpatib Avek: Xbox, productPath:/content/astro/amr/live/en_us/products/mixamps/mixampp-tr-gen-4.ht #939-001666, addToCartUrlExternal:[ , variantAnalytics:koule: nwa-ps4; platfom: platfomasyon, pc-mac, hidedToCart: fo, konpatibWith: Konpatib ak: PS4, PS4}},supportTagLabel:,colorSwatch:
h_34,c_fill,q_auto,f_auto,dpr_2.0/content/dam/astro/swatch/black-ps4.png?v=1,showVariant:true,buyStatus:1,calloutText:,sku:939-001666},{notCompatibleWith:Not Compatible With: PS4,productPath:/content/astro/amr/live/en_us/products/mixamps/mixamp-tr-gen-4.html#939-
001665,addToCartUrlExternal:[ ,variantAnalytics:color:black-xbox;platform:xbox,pc-mac,hideAddToCart:false,compatibleWith:Compatible with: PC-MAC, Xbox}},supportTagLabel:,colorSwatch: h_34,c_fill,q_auto,f_auto,dpr_2.0/content/dam/astro/swatch/black-xbox.png?
v=1,showVariant:true,buyStatus:1,calloutText:,sku:939-001665}],newProductTag:false,productName:MixAmp Pro TR,shopRunnerExempt:false,name:mixamp-tr-gen-4,availPlatforms:[{id:playstation,href:/en-us/products/headsets/playstation/mixamp-tr-gen-4.html,title:PlayStation},{id:xbox,href:/en-
us/products/headsets/xbox/mixamp-tr-gen-4.html,title:Xbox},{id:pc-mac,href:/en-us/products/headsets/pc-mac/mixamp-tr-gen-
4.html,title:PC/Mac}],hideReviews:false,category:mixamps,isExpired:false,hideShippingText:false,disclaimer:,cid:470,addonsPath:/content/astro/amr/live/en_us/products/mixamps/mixamp-tr-gen-4.addons.json}&gt; The ASTRO MixAmp Pro TR for Xbox and PC is the premier gaming audio solution for
professional gamers, including esports athletes, content creators, streamers, and game developers. It developed with sports athletes meeting the rigorous standards for audio alleviation, voice communication, and resistance. The MixAmp Pro TR features Dolby audio sound processing and enables lag
and interfering free delivery of game sound and voice communication in the A40 TR Headset (sold separately). Its simple control allows for quick adjustment in game-to-voice balance settings, determining how many game sounds and voice chat is heard. It also allows users to select 1 in 4 different EQ
modes optimized for different game styles, as well as provide volume master controls. The software included ASTRO Command Center enables Pros and Livestreamers to tune each input and output parameters to the MixAmp Pro TR precisely configure it for their specific configurations. * The MixAmp
Pro TR is working with all A30 and A40 ASTRO headsets. In order to make this compatible with the A40 included in the A40+ MixAmp M80 package, you'll need the ASTRO MixAmp Pro TR for Xbox and PC is the firster gaming solution for professional games, including sports sports creators, content
creators, water sources, and game developers. It developed with sports athletes meeting the rigorous standards for audio alleviation, voice communication, and resistance. The MixAmp Pro TR features Dolby audio sound processing and enables lag and interfering free delivery of game sound and voice
communication in the A40 TR Headset (sold separately). Its simple control allows for quick adjustment in game-to-voice balance settings, determining how many game sounds and voice chat is heard. It also allows users to select 1 in 4 different EQ modes optimized for different game styles, as well as
provide volume master controls. The software included ASTRO Command Center enables Pros and Livestreamers to tune each input and output parameters to the MixAmp Pro TR precisely it for specific configurations. All current ASTRO gaming products designed for Xbox will offer continuous
compatibility on Xbox: Series X|S. * The Mixamp Pro TR is working with all A30 and A40 ASTRO headsets. In order to do this compatible with the A40 included in the A40+ MixAmp M80 package, you will need the free customization software to enable asset and delivery to tune each input and output in
mind to precisely configure it for their specific configuration. Control what your current audience hears, including chat and game audio levels. Broadcast of the 2-channel Dolby sound enclosure. Free ASTRO Software Center commands for PC and Mac users allow customization of each input and
production, as well as the creation of your own EQ environments. Faster than the speed of sound, this fully digital connection enables interfering with lag-free local voice communication. Dolby® Audio delivers cinematic, 3D gaming audio experience, and broadcasts Dolby from audience streaming. Main
Import Specifications Behind: TOSlink, USB Micro-B (Audio/Power), 3.5mm Current Exit Requirement Xbox, PlayStation 4, Windows® 8.1, Windows 8, or Windows 7 Response Frequency: 10Hz-24,000 Hz Power Input: 250mA to 5V Power Output: 100dB SPL of 125Hz (80% to 0% Introducing Front:
Headset Connector, 3.5mm Aux Aux, Two Digital Chain Port California Warning: Proposition 65 Warning MixAmp Pro 3m Microm-USB Cable 3m TOSLink Cable Quickstart Guide 0.5m Daisy Channel Cable
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